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Auica tay he dot not intend to

Then he ihould be diemim-d-.

ACino banter could not have col-

lected a more unique aggregation than

tbe crowd that did bonor to Jefferson

ml Portland.

Cbokib eaya the democratic party

wanU the epoila and that ia what Tam-

many ia organized for. Croker is honest

enough to admit tbe troth. Everyone

knew it before.

The ovation Bryan received at New

York would indicate that the leaders

consider him in tbe race. He might be

nominated but Bryan and 16 to 1

reached high tide in 1510 and it bas been

going out ever since.

Tin 0. R. & X. Railroad has placed a,

new tug, the "Wallula," in the service

at the mouth of the Columbia. This

tug is new and baying just

arrived from San Francisco. The Col

ombia river is getting to be one of the

best, as well as cheapest ports to enter.

Germany makes her point that the

8smoan commisgion must be unanimous

ia its decision. The first round in the
diplomatic battle would indicate that
Germany can tske care of her interests

without outnide advice or help.

G. M. Stbold, who died in Portland

last Friday waa one of the best known

men of Oregon. He was eBpecially well

known to the masons of Oregon having

been paet grand master and grand

lecturer at the time of his death. No

maon in Oregon was better or more

favorably known than G. M. Stroud.

The largest shipment of flour that ever
fljated on the Pacific and the second

largest eyer made anywhere, left Port-

land last Saturday for the Orient.

When such shipments as this are made

it looks us if Portland was going to do

some of the business of the coast and

that this coast had some business to do.

It is to be hoped that the council can

bring about a sewerage system on the

hill. The only trouble is the cost,

which must be kept down to a reason-

able amount. The people are not in a

position to pay for tn expensive system

but there is no question that the health

of the city demands that sewers be put

in.

Tun M. C. V. A are going to give a

ball on the 1st of May to celebrate

Dewey's victory and raise funds for the

benefit of the boys at Manila. This is

proper from either standpoint. This

day could be made a national holiday and

dispense with some of the numerous

ones we now have with propriety. These

entertainments should receive all pos-

sible aid from the people of this city as

they are worthy of all encouragement.

We would like to ask the Courier

if the reform it advocates ia the kind

that made the assessment for the ye r

ISM. Thi populist asemr and lii

deputies assessed the Enterprise at twice

what they assessed ths Courier. II their

jiitlnif nt in good (he Enterprise U twice

tlie value the Courier at a pr, and

certainly tlx Courier it not going to say

that the "reform" xol 11 any

thing but good Judgment.

. . . It..... I. . inlu.l ..m.AhIlia umm a'mie--J

nor Lord minister to Persia. W. P.

Lord ii a man of ability and attalomenta

and would fill hit poet with credit to hit
country. The emoluments are small

a aalary of and no prjuiita. The

Tlx minister will have nothing left after

paying (or imh an establishment a la
ia supposed to keep up.

Ciovxsxoa (ixsa in antwero an In-

quiry from the Chicago Tribune, aaya

that there it a general wish here to

have the Oregon troop return liome a

aoon a they ran be parl ; that the

JilTkuhy aliould be taken rare of by the

regular if oeible J that Oregon doee

not believe in abandoning the ialands or

that the ar ia Wing carried on in op

position to liberty " The people of the

date are ith Uovernor Cieer in thee
enliuient.

Tin democratic banquet at Portland

last Thursday in bonor of Thomas J Her-

eon had all elements there. Tbey ier-Uinl- y

were unanimous to have a ban

quet but there were gold men there and

silver men aleo, expaniionist and

When the next state

convention i held by thi party some of

the speakers at this banquet will not be

considered eligible to bold seat. Thi

city was well represented and J. D.

texens, of Canby was one of the sneak

ers. We have failed to hear that any-

thing was said about fusion at this affair.

When rotes are wanted the populists

will have an invitation extended to

them.

Tux fact tout La ton had to vacate

all the captured territory taken in the

vicinity of Santa Crux go to show the

difficulties to be encountered in tbe
Philippines, lie did not have enough

troops to garrison the different towns

captured and the only course was to

give up the captured territory after in-

flicting all the damage possible to tbe

enemy. Tbe insurgents baye great faith

in the efficiency of their climate to de-

stroy foreigners. If the Americans csn

withstand tbe wet season Aguinaldo

need not be feared. If many are affected

no one can tell what will result. A

guerilla wsrfare might be made indefi-

nite, as far as time goes.

A Thousand Tongue

Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phila-

delphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured ber of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
li.'e a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could gtye her no help but she
says of this Royal Cure "it soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
Universe." So will every one who trie
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trou
ble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs, Price
50c. and $1.00 Trial bottles free at
Geo. A. Harding's Drug Store; every

bottle guaranteed

DOES THIS STRIKE TOO
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea iB an absolute cure and
bas len told for fifty years on an abso-

lute guarantee . Price 25 eta. and 50 eta

C. G. Hnntley, Druggist.

Acker's English Itemed will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has h. 15. Q.

in each tablet.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing nervous feet, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it Sold by all drug-

gists and shoe stores. By mail for 25c.
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

.Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part--

nertiiip heretofore existing between
Johnson & Straus is dissolved by mutual
consent and the sawmill business will be
continued under the firm name of John-
son & Roth, Orient, Oregon.
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THE NEWS
OF THE WEEK

Friday, April 14.

The gold demwrala hold their JelTer-aoma-n

dinner in New York and the
Hryanitea hold one at Milwaukee.

Law ton rapture I'aete, the atronghold
of the Laguna de Hay country.

Ha run Yon Sternberg la Germany'i
memtier on the rominiaaion to Hanioa

and the iiieuiWra will leave on tlie "Mh.

Tbe quay trial la in and ia
being bitterly fought.

It coat lea than aiz rent a ton to
aend freight by water from Portland to

Astoria.

Saturday, April IS.

Law ton baa the insurgents on the west
of the lake on the move northward.

Cuban army rolls show H.tuM) troops
entitled to pay.

Archbishop Corrigan wants the church
proerty in the Philippines transCajred

to the church by the United Stale.

Germany ia anxious
Ssmoan difficulty.

to settle the

Business is tlll on in l'h

east.

Figaro is to be prosecuted for pub- -

limbing evidence in Prey lus caso.

There it great activity in
Oregoo mines.

Sunday, April lit. j

Bryan receive an ovation at the Jel- -'

ferson banquet at New York.

The New lork Tribune come out
against Alger.

Troops will le sent to the north by ea
and try and trap Aqoinaldo between the
two armiea

Charge nD(j,.ruKl French Thinking
Oil trust trie to bribe the officer against
prosecution.

The German press is

over the Samoan affair.

progreai

much agitated

A sailor at Portland brings suit for

10,000 lor being forcibly "hipped on a

British ship.

Monday, April 17.

Lawton baa returned to Manila and
evacuated the Santa Crux country.

Tbe Kaleigh and two captured gun-

boat arrive at New York from Manila.

Emma Nevada i blessed Spain on

aparing on the stage.

Soldiers burn a aaloon at San Fran-

cisco In which one of their number was

maltreated.

The dentists of Portland are having
trouble and two dental schools msy

Tuesday, April 18.

Kebels are said to have appointed a
commission to confer about pesce.

The investigating committee find that
the police of New York get a share of
any boodle extorted.

A led the rebels at Samoa.

Wednesday, April 19.

Fourteen of Quay's men leave him in

the senatorial fight in P.
It is believed that Miles will not te

sustained in his charge about the armv
beef.

The Samoan commiHsioners are given

great power in the settlement of affairs

at those islands.

Testimony of the experts at the Quay
trial was considerably shaken on cross

examination.

The Husso-Siheria- n Railway will be
completed in 1!X)2.

Portland will put on a steamer be-

tween that port and Gray's

Thursday April 20.

No word is received from Lieut. Gil-mo-

and party.

Reed will resign his seat in congress

and enter a law firm in New York.

Porto Ricans want the military goy- -

eminent abolished.

Oregon will reimbursed for ex-

penses of sending Second Oregon to the
front.

Colored troops at Fort S;iernian Idaho
ordered to the Philippines.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of suffers have proved their inatcliless
merit for sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Geo. A Harding.

'
(-

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
and 60 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agent.
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llarW yfiorii lbs Aar.
An artist of more than national fain l)

rhoM the imwt beautinu gin in ui

Viwn for a mate, lufor they were

married ho said "My dear, you are al-

most perfect Yon lack but two things
your mouth is a little too small, and

yon a little too thin. I wlh that
before w are married yon would cor-

rect those two and become absolute per-

fection. " For all nionthe the pmr girl
wore a brass flxtnre In her month to

stretch ber Jsw and ate fattening food

Then she wa married, To an Intimate
friend she bss since confessed that the
agony of that six months' jaw stretch-

ing wss not worth all she since has
aa tbe wife of a

artist. New York Commercial Adver-

tiser

mbwisf
The tittle sn waa tell-

ing the small n of a
tbe dreadful fights which be and bis

Sinter Indulged In
"Yon don't mesn to say that minis-

ters' children Bglitt" replied the borrl
fled little Uyiusn

"Oh. yea.

"Who whips!'
"Msmma " Pittsburg Chronicle- -

the increase the Tih

the

German

Harbor.

en-

joyed

( halaed Bka.
The finest known collection of chained

book Is that In lien-for- rathedral It ,iIrrt to tmie
Includes Volume, arranged k , wnlerlv line the f!j;ll

bookcaaea, than jf of the O. .V C.K. H..

1.500 are secured by chain or uri)i. Seventh. Lighili.

four feet each a In.iu we.t.

tbeccnU-- r A collection of chained ;erW line lothe ra.terly

L.n f,,rL..,(t..n has to line Ol W aler ureri. it "

liirbt in the vitry tbs church at
tsleaford. Llucoluahire.

1 Nalaraf fllk.
"I went to Paris. " ys an Engllab-man- ,

"staying at the Hotel de Lille et
d'Albion Never having been I

kwt my way and nnld not find my ho- -

t. l n U'l-mi- 1 iixikd
are that tne Standard I me

in

be

up

are

of

of

nor

tbe people) I met might understand
written Enirfiah. I went into a station
er' and a with Uy

1 Tle me way curt.
to the Hot'i de Lille ct d'Albion

"Again 1 aallinl out. showing my
card to several but still to no pnrpoao
At last a man read It and illently beck-

oned me to biiu. 1 did a
silently for a mile or mora Then be
pointwL still (ilently. to tbe cign of
Lot L and when I it I broke
silence by exclaiming. 'Thank yon '

" 'What' he replied in amazement
'ire yon an Fnglirhruan T So am I. but
I took yon to be deaf ami ' '

Tra Tower af
"What." asid the vinitor to vil-

lage of hi childhood, "what' become
of the one boy 1 tinted Willie Hawker,
thesneak? In priwn. nodoubt He bore
that fato on hi face. "

"Hnah." said the old Inhabitant
"He i now Mr Hawker, the famous
millionaire. '

" cried the "My dear
schoolfellow a millionaire? I must call
Ipon him and revive old

A WUa Coarae.
Blimbns Yes, 1 always muke It a

rnlo to be prepared for wowt
Hamby If I were in yonr place. I'd

do the same There's no telling
when that stupid office boy of your

go to sleep and let collector
bis wsy in. Chicago News

. . .... i.
T$ the of

ii. ....... I I... ft...II1WIM ...I !.
time with a sense ofr dread and fore (Mating

IrM the ruth-
less band of
death shotihl
snatch tin-i-

away and leave
tt... ......... ii....
little

inothi rli . Hut
no woman wno
fortifi- - herwlf

a , wiwi inr sirrnpin- -

i'a power of l)r.
Pierce's Pre-
scription need frrl

one niitgivinif utmt either her-
self or the prospective little one.

This matchless " Prescription " will itivc
her exactly the kind of healthy vitality
she needs anil at the time she needs it
most. It will give elaitic endurance tn
the entire delicate nrKanism involved in
motherhood. It will make the coming of
baby afosolutly free from dagger and
free from pain.

It will insure the baby's start in life by
imparting, through its inflin iur upon the
mother, that vigor which
gladdens s heart. It i the only
medicine which be implicitly relied
upon for this purpose; and the only rem-ed-

expressly designed by an educated, ex-

perienced physician to give pet feel health
strength lo the delicate, special organ-

ism of women.
Mr. of Willintns, Colleton Co.

ft. C, writen: " I huve liern tiling your inedj!
rino Mime time and am linitpy tosiy that

have dour all that you dnim for theni. I
think they have noeiiinl in the world. I would
advice nil wnnrn In n atnte
to use Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite l're, ti,ti,in, it
shorten lime of birth and mnkes
easier. My wilr is the mother ol five
and she suffered almost (I en I It in the birth of
them until this last one; time of hirth was
short, mid latxif easy, from the use of llr. i'irrcc'a
Favorite Prescription.,'

Dr. Pierre's Common Sense Ad-
viser used to sell for fi yi, now it is free.
It Ml all nhout the t of
ordinary disease. Several chapters 'are
devoted to the diseases of women. For a
paper-covere- d copy send at one cent
atainps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
the W'op.j h l)ii,.isary Medical Atttoiia-tion- ,

Ilulfalo, N. V.: Cloth binding, ji
stamps. "Favorite I'resrriolion " can be
Obtained in any good medicine store.

Don't rmik- - iiiidnrear when it can be
bought at. stKrh very low prices at the
Racket Store.
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distinguished

clergyman's
parishioner

friendship.'
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Notice of Street !mnovniu-n- t hi,;;

Orison City.

(IKDISASCH NO.

An otdiu.m-- providing l the time

.nd improving 4th. Mil. Mb.

Mh.vtll.ud Mil street. f..in tbe .
SU.il .tteet to tlir at.His- wall

kni.wii stbe we.lerly line .)( tlie I) .

C K K right of wav and of Improving

Vd. 4lh. Sh. Mb. 7lh. Mi. Vh a"'l '

Mreel. Imiii Ibe line of Main

meet to the ra.terljr line Water atrret.

OKKCON CITY IKM-- ORDAIN AH

FOLLOWS.

That Fourth. Filth. Siath.
Ninth and Tenth atrrel Iruril llir ra.i

),y 0f ,m4, the a!l
about 2.000 llir of

tn five uf which not bus W4y ami Third.
three Filth.

long, with awlvel In Ninth and Tenth street. the
small ol Main alr.et

(tint rtilSS

neither
made of

tb
uw tb

What I" visitor

may

(hilling

eninir

infantile
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can

the the lntr

the

Medical
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of

of

h.

coidanit with the follow lug apet

I. Mtri loili lor uir im

il

h
J

h

au.

aa

of Filth. Ninth id.atiuii.
Tenth from ralerly line (l and

of street to known sound, itit.
weterly line uf right of alt, Uie, Iimmc to

ol O. & C. K. K and Third. Fourth. ,,,.
Fifth. Sulh. Seventh, Ninth whatever
and Tenth atrerl. Iroin westerly nature win. SeeumuUle t
line of Main street to ra.terly li hr wvk.u.
of Water street, with link. w.rtk fvk

to unilt lliee .1 .y

riniit nl, -- n
fclbought on alore4id treet

tell comer

the

the

mine

and

for
they

while

Ideal

work ti.nlifcV

shop large card. ruhrd rok,
which wrote.

follow which

dumb.

Moarr.

thing

crowd

ciiticnl period

initant'

nearly

sturdy

Jownh Rainse?,

children

Ilminih

ench

manner

r.lriiy

Fight

Silh,

hl.Kks, siilrwslk. lo
grther with nccrary drains,

y The grading will nniaiat in glad
ing said street lor their width to

established grade of said streets ami

to such section a kind of
require, shown on

plan and sri on file with
city surveyor. When said are ex-

cavated to sub-grad- surface will, if
deemed licccaaary bv city surveyor,
be thoroughly rolleil with a toad roller
weighing not than five ton.

sjxmgy "ls, that may apear.
shall lc filled with dry rarlb or lock

rolled until mild. The earth taken
from excavation w ill I ued in embank
me nt or in bringing sidewalk la-d-s to
grade. excess excavation I

property of contractor and must
le remove.) and disposed of by him.
Tlie grading will be measured and esti-
mated in excavation only, and no allow-

ance for trres, rools, logs, plallks
or other sulntance. excavation
w ill lie classified as earth. addltiual
price will I allowed for overhaul.

4. On sub grade between curb
line will l spread three layer of
crushed rock of following dimen-

sions and thickness. The bottom or fust
layer to I five inches in thickness alter
being thoroughly and to consist
of crushed rock in pieces tiieavunug not
to exceed and one half indies,
lurgest The middle or sec-

ond layer to be four Inches in thickness
after rolling, and consist of crushed
rock ill piece measuring not exceed
one-ari- indies,
sioti. The top or third laver to be one
inch in thickness after and to

ofcleuti shurti screenings, entirely
free from dust or other impurities

5. Kacli layer of crushed rock shall
be well thoroughly rolled with a
road roller weighing not less than live
tons, and rolling shall be
until each luyer and finished surface
are finished to satisfaction of
committee on streets and public prop
erty and city survrvor.

6. The crnshed rock, when rolled,
shall have a total thickness ol ten inches.

7. The crushed rock portion of im-
provement shall be forty feet itl width,

curb lines, shall U-- liuished
to such cross sections as shown on plun.

K. rock shall Ik- - thor.
otighly screened and free from dust
and other

9. riidewalks must lie laid truly to
line and grade, and space Utuiith
them shall be filled and properly tamped
with earth.

10. The sidewalks ami curb must
and before crushed rock is

placed on sub-grad- The curbs shall
set on a solid hearing throughout their
entire length lilled in behind and
thoroughly tamiicd. Three sills, 4x0,
shall be placed underneath sidewalk
parallel lo curb line, mid have a solid
bearing throughout their length. Tbe
sidewalk plunk shall )C rpiked with
four-inc- h spike to a hearing. rub-
bish, which may iiccuinuliitc during

of work, or reason
of the work provided for, must
removed contractor at
expense.

11. Thcsub grnde must be graded to
such grade and cross section as shown on
plan in otlice of city surveyor. No plow
ing win ne allowed within inches ofgrade.

I J. Sidewalks must be constructed
wo-mc- piaim, pianed on one side, ix

feet in width, on each side, of street
in accordance with on in f.

of city surveyor.
13. There must lie a line of wood curb

inches wide sixteen ln..l,....i..
placed oil each side of street, twenty
feet from center line of andhud to
street.

"lie; HUH Ik leil un, . ..tv.

14, Any work coming under thi
contract.which may
progress of work and described
particularly herein, may.ii deemed ticcca- -

UUiieo liglit

rr
r

with
lini'li-

house.

,(;

WVet Oregon City. Two l,,
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